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Song Type for IntrasexualInteraction in the BushWarbler
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In many speciesof passerines,males sing more

During spontaneoussinging,speciessuchas Cetti'sWarblers(Cettiacetti)andEasternKingbirds(Tyrcent studies have shown that the use of different
annustyrannus)sing only one song type or an exsongtypescan vary dependingon the sex of the re- tremelyhighproportionof onesongtype(Smithand
ceiver(Kroodsma1981,Catchpole1983,Groschupf Smith1992,LuschiandSeppia1996).In contrast,
in1985,SmithandSmith1992,Wileyet al. 1994,Luschi dividualBushWarblersmix two songtypesduring
andSeppia1996),thelevelof intrasexualaggression a singleboutof singing(Yoon1995)suchthat alpha
(Lein 1972, 1978; Trainer 1987), and whether the andbetasongtypesnormallyaregiveneverysecond
songis usedfor long-rangeor short-rangecommu- or third song, with about 10-s intervals between
nication(Lein 1978,Catchpoleand Leisler1989,Ti- songs(e.g.ABABABAABA;Fig. 2). One songtype is
tus 1998).
not usuallyrepeatedmore than two timesin succesBushWarblers(Cettiadiphone)
aresmallpasserines sion(Yoon1995).Althoughthe functionof altering
thatbreedfrom April to Octoberthroughoutmostof thepresentation
of differentsongtypesduringsponKorea.Theirsongsconsistof anintroductory"whis- taneoussingingis not clear,it has beensuggested
tle" portion and an ending "syllable" portion (see thatsuchbehaviorvarieswith thelevelof aggression
Fig. 1). The whistleportionis composedof 1 to 15 (Catchpoleand Leisler1989).
notes,and the syllableportionhas2 to 6 syllables. Thecharacteristics
of alphaandbetasongs
in Bush
BushWarblersgive two distinctivesongtypesthat Warblersarecomparableto songtypesof otherspeare easilyrecognizedin the field. In the first half of cies.Forexample,the lengthand complexityof the
the song,one type has an intensiveand continuous two songsare similar to those of Great Reed-Warwhistle,whereasthe othertype hasa weak and dis- blers(Acrocephalus
arundinaceus;
Catchpole
1983)and
continuous whistle.
Five-striped Sparrows (Aimophilaquinquestriata;
Yoonet al. (1995) analyzedsingingrate, syllable Groschupf1985),and the differentnotesin thewhiscomposition,and physicalcharacteristics
of the two tle portion are comparableto the differentstructural
songtypesfromthreelocalpopulations
of BushWar- phrasesin the songsof Blue-wingedWarblers(Verbiers. They found that the number of notesin the mivorapinus;Kroodsma1988).That is, the betasong
whistle portion was the most distinctivefeatureto of Bush Warblers is shorter in duration and has fewer
definethe songtypes.The alphasonghasonlyone syllablesthan the alpha song.Thesesimilaritiesin
or two notesin thewhistleportionandseemsto have
songstructureimply thatthetwo songtypesof Bush
one long, continuousintroductorynote (Fig. 1). In
Warblersmighthavesimilarfunctionsto the song
contrast,the beta songhasmore than two notesin
typesof otherspecies.
thewhistleportion(Fig.1),whichsoundslikea stutStudiesof BushWarblershaveassessed
songrectered whistle.Comparedwith beta songs,alpha
ognition(Parket al. 1995)and geographicvariation
songshavefewer notesand a higherdominantfrequencyin the whistle portion, a higher maximum in song(Yoon1995,Parket al. 1996),but no comprefrequencyin the syllableportion,and are of longer hensivestudyhasexaminedthe functionof alpha
overall duration (Table1). Alpha songsalso have andbetasongs.Here,we presentresultsof playback
thatwe conducted
to investigate
whethmore syllablesin the syllableportion than do beta experiments
songs,andthe durationof thesyllableportionislon- er theuseof alphaandbetasongtypesbyBushWarblers varies with simulated territorial intrusions.
ger (Table1, Fig. 1).
Methods.--Thestudy area was locatedon Wando

thanonesongtype (KroodsmaandBaylis1982).Re-
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Island (34ø30'N,126ø80'E)about 1 km from the Korean peninsula.Spontaneoussongsof threeindivid-

ual BushWarblersthat did not haveadjoiningterritorieswererecordedasstimulussongsonJejuIsland
about120 km from the study area. We useda Uher
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Comparison
of alpha(left)andbeta(right)songtypesof fourindividualBushWarblers.

4000 Report IC tape recorderwith an AKG c1000s 5000EV cassetterecorderusing 20 m of electrical

microphone
mountedin a 54-cmparabolicreflector
for the recording.Recordedindividualson JejuIslandhavetypicalalphaandbetasongtypesandsimilar repertoiresequences
to Wando individuals,althoughtheyuseseveraldifferentsyllables(Yoonet
al. 1995).Eachstimulusrecordingwas3 min in duration.Theproportionof songsandthesonginterval
were not manipulatedin the playbacktapes.Each
playbacktape consistedof 18 (9 alpha and 9 beta),
19 (9 alphaand 10beta),and 19 (10alphaand9 beta)

chord and was attached to a tree 1.5 m above the

ground. Using a precisionintegratingsound-level
meter (Larson Davis LaboratoriesModel 800B), we
adjustedthe volumelevelof the playbacksongto
about90 dB at a distanceof 1 m from the speaker.

Thesongsof eachsubjectwererecordedduringthe
3-min playbackexperimentsand for 3 min after the
playback.Recordingsof responseswere made20 to

30 m from the playbackspeakerat a tapespeedof
190mm/s usingthe sameequipmentthat wasused
songs.
for recordingspontaneous
singing.
Territorialboundariesof 13 subjectmalesweredeWe analyzedspontaneous
and responsesongsof
terminedby observation
beforethe playbackexper- the 13 subjectmalesusinga Kay 5500Sonagraph
iments. All playbackexperimentswere carried out with the followingsettings:
frequency
range,DC-8
between0630and 1100from 10 to 13May 1995and kHz; inputshaping,
Hi-Shape;
buffersize,4.0s;dyfrom22 to 27April 1996.Werecordedabout50spon- namic range,43 dB; and analysisattenuation,20 dB.
taneoussongsfrom subjectmalesimmediatelybe- During the analysis,we individuallymeasuredthe
fore startingplaybackexperiments.The playback numberof thealphaandbetasongsbefore,during,
commenced
onlywhenthebird wassinging.Oneof and after the playbackexperiments.
thethreeplaybacktapeswasselectedat random,and
We used angular transformationsof the data to
eachmalewastestedonlyonce.Thestimulussong createa normal distribution(Sokaland Rohlf 1981).
was broadcasted
from a JBL-ProIIIspeakerplaced Weuseda groupt-testto assess
whetherresponding
approximately
at thecenterof thesubjectmale'ster- malesusedthe songtypesdifferentlyduringsponritory. The speakerwas connected
to a SonyTCM- taneoussinging and playbackexperimentsin 1995
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versus1996and a paired t-testto determinewhether
one songtype wasusedmore frequentlyduring and
after playbackcomparedwith spontaneous
singing.
Results.--The686 spontaneoussongsthat we recorded (range 24 to 79 songsper individual) consistedof 373 alpha songs(range 30.8 to 73.2%)and
313 beta songs(range26.8 to 69.2%).BushWarblers
did not useonesongtypemorethantheotherduring
spontaneoussinging(Fig. 3), and the proportional
use of the two songtypesduring spontaneous
singing and during responseto playbacksdid not differ
between

1995 and 1996.

During playback,four malessangonlybetasongs,
and nine males sangboth songtypes. The 119 responsesongsrecorded (œ= 9.2 + SD of 5.03 songs,
range 4 to 20) consistedof 23 alpha songs(range 0
to 40.0%)and 96 betasongs(range60.9to 100%).The
187 songsrecorded after playback (• = 15.6 + 5.12
songs,range 4 to 23) consistedof 78 alpha songs
(range 0 to 76%) and 109 beta songs(range24 to
100%). Bush Warblerssang a significantlyhigher
proportionof betasongsduring the playbackexperiment than during spontaneoussinging(t = 7.50, P
< 0.0001), but differences between spontaneous
singingand singingafter the playbackexperiment
were not significant(Fig. 3). The proportionof beta
songin responseto playbackincreasedduring the
initial 2 min of playback, and then gradually decreased.

Discussion.--We

found that male Bush Warblers re-

spondedto playbackstimuli on their territoriesby
changingthe proportionof songtypesgivenduring
a songbout. In our previousexperiments,BushWarbiers generally approachedthe playback speaker
within a few minutesof hearing the stimulusand
then searchedfor intruding males.When they did
not find an intruder,theystartedsinging(Yoon1995,
Park and Park 1996). During the experimentsconductedfor this paper,all subjectmalesapproached
the speakerand then sang.
During playbacks,BushWarblersused morebeta
songsthan alphasongs,indicatingthattherelatively
short,simplebeta songfunctionsin territorialinteractions.Great Reed-Warblersand Aquatic Warblers
(Acrocephalus
paludicola)
alsousea shortersongtype
when challengedby rival males (Catchpole1983,
Catchpoleand Leisler1989),and Five-stripedSparrowsusetheir shortsongin intrasexualinteractions
(Groschupf1985). Our results provide another exampleof the use of relativelyshortsongsduring interactionsbetweenmales.We do not know why short
songsare used in thesesituations,but it has been
suggestedthat the useof shortsongsenhances
communicationin a rapidly changingsituation(Highsmith 1989).

Speciessuch as EasternKingbirdsand Aquatic
Warblersprovide informationon their socialbehavior through the proportionaluse of two different
songtypes (Catchpoleand Leisler 1989,Smith and
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Fic. 2. Exampleof a seriesof songsgivenby a male BushWarbler(A, alpha song;B, beta song).The
intervals among songtypes are not real time.

Smith 1992). During playback experiments,most
maleBushWarblersincreasedtheproportionof beta
songs,and 4 out of 13 individuals sang only beta
songs.After the playback,however,the proportion
of alpha and beta songsreturned to that observed
during spontaneoussinging. These results imply
that male BushWarblerschangethe proportionof
the two songtypesin responseto the presenceof a
conspecificmale intruder.
Unlike the role of beta song in intrasexualinteractions,alpha songprobablyplaysa rolein intersexual selection.Yoonet al. (1995)suggestedthat Bush
Warblersusethe alphasongto effectivelyadvertise
to nearbyfemalesbecausethe alphasonghasa higher dominantfrequencyin the whistle portionthan
doesthe beta song.This interpretationis plausible
given the high densitiesattainedby BushWarblers
(up to 170 individuals per km2;Haneda and Okabe
1970).Catchpole(1980) showedthat female EuropeanReed-Warblers
prefermalesthat produceelaborate songs,and long, complex,variable songsfre-

quentlyare usedto attractmates.The alphasongsof
BushWarblersare longerin duration and contain
more syllablesthan the beta songs.Thesepatterns
are similar to the long songsthat Great Reed-Warbiers, Five-striped Sparrows,and Dark-eyed Juncos
(Junco
hyemalis)
useto attractmates(Catchpole1983,
Groschupf1985,Titus 1998),and they suggestthat
alpha songsplay a role in attractingfemales.In conclusion, our results indicate that alpha and beta
songsof BushWarblersare specializedfor mate attractionand territory defense,respectively,and that
the use of two songsfor intra- and intersexualselection is not mutually exclusivebut complementary
throughcontrolof the proportionof different song
types given during a songbout.
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authors
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ies (Bart and Schoultz1984,Balph and Romesburg
1986, Verner and Milne 1990). One approachis to
train and testobserversfor songidentificationability
and hearingrange(Keplerand Scott1981,Hanowski
and Niemi 1995).It is alsocommonfor ornithologists
and ecologistsin generalto createbalanceddesigns
(havingequal numbersof known effectsper treatment) with observerand other effectsin mind. Be-

